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OF 

[Published by Authority.l 

PERTH: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. [1907. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT, 1904. 

Proposal of the Public Service Commissioner relating to Classification of the 

Professional Division. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. '1'hc COllllllissiollCI" has, with fcw cxcCptiOllS, 
pcrsonaii)' illtc1"\'ie\\"cd cneh 0 f tile of"fieers 1l0\1' clal'si
(\e(1. 

.) The posit ion, not t lie o!'liecr \\"ll() for llie tilllc 
being- occnpies it, has b(,(~ll classified. All salaries 
are fixed at Perth rale:,;. On the gol(1iields and in 
the tropics a district allowance is pai(l in addition 
to the salary. 

il. If an of!icel' is lIot, for any ren:';UJl, properly 
I'lIllillillg the <lllties of hil' position, all obligation 
lllltier lhe Act and Hegillatiolls rests Oil ilis snperior 
omeer [0 sec lhat lie (Ioes, or report hilll to lhe C'01ll

Il11SS101Ier. The JlHIlleS placed against the rcspet'ti\"e 
positiolls do not lIeeessHril)' Cllt itlc lhose oflicers to 
t he position;;. 

4. The I'allle of a positioll is lIO! ellltHlj('el1 by 
rcason oj' tll(' olnec)" O(·clIP.I'ing" "ueil position being" 
rapable of performing lIlo)"e illljJortant work than 
the position demal1ds. Snell capacity lIlllst iook for 
reward to promotion lo a positioll earrying a higher 
elassificatioll. Seniority onl.v counts 1\'l!ClI there is 
er[uality of elnciency. 

5. The measure of capacity for prolllOtioll towards 
a professional-cwn-ac1ministratil'e position will em
brace an officer's ability to get sa tisfaeiory work out 
of others. 

6. No officer in charge of others will be recom
mended by the Commissioner for PJ:OlllOtiOll to a 
higher position if he, to the knowledge of the COlll
missioner, fails to report to his ehief the inefficient, 
indolent, or unsatisfactory offirers in his office, or 
fails in getting junior work clone by junior officers. 

7. The visit of the Commissioner to the various 
Departments or Offices, for tile primary purpose of 
classification, lllust not he confounded with [he "ex
amination of the Department" refened to ill Seetion 
36, Subseetion 8, of the Publie Service Act. Such 
examination will be made at a later date, when the 
systems ill yogue will be inquired into. 

8. The appointment of a COll1missioner under 
lhe l'llbJie Service Act docs not relicye an oJ1jeer 

ill ,Ill ,1(llllini;.;{ratin' ]lositiOll of' respollsihility, hul 
("olliil"!llS a]](l duJilll's sneh respollsibility which he 
retnin;-; lIlJtii Illntters that rcqllire reetilkalion arc 
[>ropcrl.\· rl'l'orit'd by hilli. 

D. The t iill' "Hcsi<lel1t Engineer" has beell 
aholished. 1\ 11 I';ngille(lr may, hy ('Ourtesy, be per
mitted to nse it when aetnally resident as engineer 
011 a work, but 110 plaee has been found for sueh 
it t itlc o!1ieiail.v Oil t.he elas;-;ilieatioll. I Is lIse ill the 
past Itas resulted ill s()llsl'il''''' 'lIlo11lalies. The title 
oj' "I';ngillcering Nnn'pyor" lim; also becll abolished 
ill f;lYOl1l' of "J:\~~it;blllt }~llgilJeer.'J 

to. \"hell an [';lIgillecr is placet! ill ("liarge oj' a 
\l"ol'k of ("ou;-;iderable JlJag"lIit lule ill t he dual eapa(oily 
() r ellg'il1('cl" aild ("Ollt l"aei;or, the C(lll1l1lis~i()ner (,Oll

sider,; lie "hOllltl be reeolllpew;ud hy mealls of a 
"peeiaJ allowallce to ('ol1til1l1(, ollly so long as the 
sl'P('ial ein'uJIlslill](,cs ('Illltilllle. r\, permanent fixed 
salary Cor lOu('h sen'iet's would Ilot J;e fair to the 
State. 

II. A cOllsideralJle portioll of the time of Illany 
o t' t he professional ollicen:, lIlore particularly of 
tliose atiaelted to lhe Puhlic\'{orks Department, is 
takeD up ill connection with reports on and illyestiga
tiol1s into "projlositiolls." These entail the main
tenance of it staff which Gxeee(l;;: what is re(luirec1 to 
carry out 111!(Iertakillgs aetnally authorised. 

12. Tile Commissioner has found it impossible, 
at this stage, to express an opinion as to whether the 
yarions engineers !lOW ill the sen'ice of the State arc 
all required. '.rhe position will be clearer when the 
authorised progra1l11lle of light railways is cOlllplete(!. 
The IlIatlcr is also cOlllplieated by eircnmstances, 
heyond the tOllt 1"01 of the COllllllissioner, mentiollerl 
in t.he preceding" paragraph. 

1:-3. Tile following" tabulatiou will ellable the llUll1-

bel" of engilleers in the elllploy of the State, nnder 
the Pnblic Sen'ite Ad, 10 be more clearly realise<1. 
It docs lIOt include the engineers employed by tile 
COlllluissioncr of Hailways, the Cio/(llieids \\'atp1' 
Rljppl~' 13oanl, OJ" the Perth ,Yater Supply Boan]. 




